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Decision No • ___ 6_5_0_0_""'_e_ 

BEFORE TaE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION CF 'l'HE STATE OF' CJJ.,:[FOR.i.~IJ~ 

L. R. McGIRt, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

P.ACIFIC l'ELEPHO~~, a corporation, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
,---~) 

Case No. 7487 

Filed N~~ember 19, 1962 

Donald J. Zola, for coC?lainan~. 
L~wler, Felix & R~ll, by A. J. r<rap~~n: Jr., 

for defendant. 
Rogc= Arneberg, City Attorney, City of Los 

Angeles, by Cha=les Greenberg, intervenor. 

OPINION 
------~ 

Complainant seeks installation of telephone service ac 

722S Baird Street, Reseda, California. Interim installation was 

ordered pending further order (Decision No. cl~582). 

Defendant's answer alleges tha'i: on or about: August 17, 

1962~ it had re~sonable cause to belicve that service to Helen M. 

McGirl under number D! 2-6L~a2 was being or w~s to be used as an 

instrumentality 'irectly or indirectly to violate or aid and abet 

violation of law, and therefore defendant wes required to dis-

connect service pursuant to the decision in Rc Telephone 

Disconnection, 47 Cal. P.U.C. 853. 

The matter was heard and submitted before Examiner 

De1i]olf at Los Angeles on January 8-, 1963. 

By letter of August 15, 1962, the Chief of Police of the 

City of Los Angeles advised defendanc that the telephone under 
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number DI 2-6482 w~ being used to disseminate bor5e-r~cing infor

maticn used in co~nection with bookcaking in violation of Penal 

Code Section 337a, and requesting disconnection ogxhibit 1). 

Complainznt testified the telephone was disconnected by ~ 

the poliee department; the eha.rge of bookmaking a.ga.inst hie W2.s 

dismissed; he had neve:r used the telephone fo:r boo~ng or ~y 

other illegal purpose; and he needed a telephone ~ his wife ~orked 

for J. C. Penney f s store and his daughter for the telephone 

eompany. 

A deputy eity attorney called two poliee officers as 

witnesses. One testified she dialed complainant's telephone 

number on the date of his arrest ~d tha.t a. male voice~ whicb sbe 

later identified as compla.inant's, gnswered the telephone; she 

told b.im, ;t'Ihis is Bee a.~ the restaurant; I want a bot horse at 

Del Mar)" to which co~plain.ant answered, HI'll t:.tke the bet;·J 

the witness then continued, ff I want five to win on Y.r. Mo:l.ey in 

the third race at Del Mar," to which complainant replied, aI have 

the bet.lI Following this cot'lV'crs';:C:ion, the wi1:ness testified, sbe 

si~.ed to other officers who then entered eompl~nAntrs pr~se~. 

The second witness, one of the officers who entered, testified he 

found cO:::l?lainant talking on the telepbone, the racing section of 

the Los Angeles Ej'~ner w.a.s on the couch, but thue were no 

bc:ting markers or other racing forms. During the tir:e he was 

the:e, complainant's telephone rang once, the calling party asked 

for HM;:tc p i' .and then said he would ea.ll 'baek lAte:. '!his seeond 

witness then diseonnected the telephone and repor~ed to the other 

officers of his enery .a.nd ~ctions. 

In :rebuttal, eocplaiDAnt denied the statement of the 

officer AS to the convers~tion she bad wi'th him on the telephone, 
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sayiD3 he had not unders~ood her clearly, had though~ she was talk

~ng about some hot money ane a counterfeit five-dollar bill left at 

the restaurant, and had told her he would see her later about it. 

We find that defendant's action 'to1as based. upon reason

able cause; we further find the evidence discloses that the tele

phone was used for bookmaking purposes contrary to law and should 

be disconnected. 

o R D E R - ..... ~--

IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request for installa

tion of telephone service be denied and that the temporary inter=:'m 

relief granted by Decision No. 64582 is vac~ted and set aside. 

IT IS FO'R.'tEER ORDE?EI> that, upon the expiration of sixty 

dcys after the effec~ive date hereof, complainant may file an 

applieation with the utili'~Y for telephone service and that, if 

such application is filed, rae Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company shall install telephone service ae complainant's residence 

at 7229 Baird Street, Resede, california, such installation being 

subject to all duly authorized rules and regulations of the tele~ 

phone company and to the ~cis~ing applicable law. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
(:'~ .. Fr3:lciseo Dated at __ ~ _______ , california, this Zt. 

..:J - f ~:;BRUARY 19'-3 V4Y 0 . __ .;...;r .. ~ ______ ~ 1;'. 
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